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Convention Delegates
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possible delegate who may tx seat
from the federation as association
representative.

According to a recent decision hi
the English courts, a wife is still a
legal chattel of her husband and the
latter is entitled to financial cos
pensation if the wife leaves him for

Pershing club, received the most
votes of the group present ,The
final vote will be taken Monday
night at the individual club business
meetings, when those1 girls not at
the banquet will, have, the oppor-
tunity to cast their vote. The feder-
ation decided to raise funds by
means of a rummage sale and candy
sale. This will be independent of the anuincr man. -

Circle
Two I guardianless , groups, Wa

and Alahi, held a council tire
Friday at the Y. W. C. A. under
the direction of Miss Louise Guy.
Ruth Godfrey, Lueile Morris, Rey.i
Ziev, Virvinia Morcom, Reva ,Ku-lakofs-

and Florence Stevenson
took their desires to become Camp
Fire Girls. Each eirl who received
honors told how she earned the. mostl

speaker.
- South High Friendship ClubA
patriotic meeting has been planned
bv the Friendship club of South
High for 3:30 at the Y. W. C A.
Monday, March 1. The freshman
girls are invited to this meeting.
Readings and songs and colonial
games and patriotic refreshments,
as well as matters of business will
be the order of the day.

The Girl Reserves of the various
grade schools, with their advisers
and the two' Girl Reserve secre-
taries and Miss Brewster, hiked out
to Camp Brewster on Saturday
morning. The girls are looking for-

ward eagerly to the time when they
will spend several da'ys at the Y. W.
C A. camp.

Extension Clubs Monday, March
1, 6:15, "Many Centers" meet for
supper and "mixed" party. Each girl,
will have either a husband, sweet-
heart or friends for her guest. OtheT
clubs meet for supper and have in-
dividual club meetings afterwards.
No other program for the evening
except "personality, class.
- Thursday, March 4 Mrs. Morse,
welfare worker at Swifts, will have
a special supper with about 30 girls
from the plant. The girls will have a
little, recreation afterwards, pro-
vides by the association. Swift &

Co. are giving the supper to the
girls.

Federation Banquet Thursday
night, February 26, the federation
banquet was held at the Y. W. C A.
and the girls present voted on the
delegate to go to Cleveland to the
national convention of the Young
Women's Christian association in
April. Agnes Swanback, president of

Sunday Vespers, February 29, 5

P. M. SpeakerMiss Jean Butter,
recently returned from Red Cross
work in . Turkey. The Business
Women's club will be hostesses for
the afternoon and have arranged an
interesting program for the vesper
service and for the social hour from
6 to 7 o'clock. A most cordial invi-tio- n

is extended to everyone to en-

joy this service on Sunday after-
noon. v

Alumni Club About 30 of the
Alumni club girls had supper to-

gether at the Y. W. C, A. Saturday
evening, February 28, at 6 o'clock.
Colonial decorations were used for
the occasion. Mrs. Ruth Trumble
Cameron begalPher series of lec-

tures on Moral Education. The
service committee with . Marjorie
Ord as chairman announced plans
for definite work for the coming
year. The first piece of service wilj
be a program at the House of Hope
on Sunday afternoon, February 29.

, Student Club of Commerce High
Student club of the girl re-

serves of Commerce High in the
name of the Red Queen has sum-
moned its members to come to a
March Hare party at the gymnasium
of the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday aft-

ernoon, March 3, at 3:30 o'clock.
Characters from "Alice in Wonder-
land" will lead the'' festivities.

Centra! High Student Club-- On
March 4 the girls of Central

High Student club have planned a
patriotic meeting to be held at 3:30
in the girl's club room at the Y. W.

,nns mom en c ftZr(? & Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine" tlat's all! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff

appears, or, your hair falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,'
dependable "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair

Omaha Chapter D. A. R. flrsVia Archib&ld Smith.

Pershing the Man
And General

Pershing
. llis Edna Ferrin, secretary of
the Nebraska Women's Pershing
organization, has issued the follow-

ing appeal to women of the state:
-- For the first time the women of
Nebraska have been accorded the
same privilege of voting possessed

v hy the men, with the exception of
the vote for constitutional officers.
Profiting by the experience which
Tien have had in politics, the wom-
en of Nebraska have an opportunity
to make their acceptance of this
privilege a great impelling force for
good. r

: To accomplish this, we must,
Jrom the very start, participate ac-

tively and intelligently in the poli-
tics of our state. ' Politics is no
longer a game. Political activity is

' a duty which all of us owe to our- -
, pelves and to our country. The es- -'

t tablishment and maintenance of
good government is a duty which so
directly affects our home, our fam-

ily and our children, our life, health,
pleasures and prosperity, that it is
incumbent upon each of us to work
for securing the best government
obtainable.

We women of Nebraska, in our
,advent into matters political, have

an excellent opportunity to prove
that we are entitled to the privilege
cf voting. We have, in John J.

as . a candidate for presi-
dent of the United States, a fellow
citizen who has distinguished him- -

' sclf before the entire world. If the
.women of Nebraska will enlist,
whole heartedly in securing the re-

publican nomination for president
of our own" Nebraskan, General
Pershing, there is no question but
that victory will be ours. Having

- fucccssfully led America's gallant
forces in the recent war and demon-
strated his ability and the qualifica-
tions he possesses for this high of-

fice, he is entitled to our, support;
You have, known Pershing as a

fearless soldier, and leader. Few
of you know Pershing the man. Be-

cause of the rigors of military cen-

sorship, mot of the information
concerning xPershing's activity
abroad did not reach this country.
In the interest of efficiency, and

i without the slightest regard for per-
sonal popularity, the great human
side of the man was covered with

, - a mask of strict army discipline, i
His first great interest was in win- -

ning the war, but there was never
a lime when he did not have the
deepest .and most conscientious re-

gard for the welfare of the meh
tinder him. His constant endeavor
was to develop the highest possible
standard of morals among them,
and to perpetuate the ideals they
held when they left home. Realizing
the ennobling' influence which re-

ligion has on men laboring. under
the difficulties of army life, he gave
every facility to organizations which
would work for the boys' spiritual
welfare. He gave help also to every

Sends Delegates to
State Meeting.

interesting one. , Gertrude Pollard,
Phyllis Smith and, Ruth Carlberg
lighted the candles of Wohelo.

The Canwaste group (Road of the
Loving Heart) met at the home ot
their guardian, Mrs. C. R. Hamil-
ton, Monday afternoon. They were
quite successful with the primodella
beads which they made.

The Tomoke Camp Fire group
held a "farewell-welcome- " party
Tuesday afternoon at the Uome of
Violet Sonneland. It was the last
meeting with their guardian, Mrs.
Howard Gates, and the first meet-
ing with the new guardian, Miss
Henrietta Medlar.

The second meeting of the Miss
Margaret Holyoke group was held
at the home of Jtuth Sumner, Mon
day afternoon to elect officers. Har-
riet Fonda was elected treasurer,
Sarah Walsh secretary, and Vir-

ginia Fonda reported.
The Waltohi group met Tuesday

at the home of Irene Roseboro.ugh
and voted on two newmembers for
the group, Mildred Neff and Leo-lin- e

Clark. They will be initiated
within the next month. The girls
will have a ceremonial meeting on
Tuesday.

The Minnehaha group, with Miss
Rosalie Platner as guardian, met
Tuesday at the home of Frances
Hartzell and planned their meetingsfor the month. '

The girls of Miss Edith Chan-
try s group met Thursday at the
home of May Yates and made raffia
baskets.

In keeping with the National
Song --week, the girls of the Oco-was- in

group devoted their meeting
on Friday to singing. Some time,
however, was spent working on
tlreir head bands.

The Tatapochon group are taking
the first aid course at the Y. W. C.
A. under the direction of Miss
Luella Larson. At their next Regu-
lar meeting three new girls will be
received into the group.

also double it's beauty. You can have nice, thick hair, too

ISKD
ElectrtcRefngeratior

ISRO
Electrte&frifieration

Delegates from the Omaha chap-
ter, D. A. R., to the annual state
convention at Hastings include Mrs.
C. H. Aull, who is a national officer
in the society, Mrs. W. A. Smith
and Mrs. H. C. Stuntz. Mrs Edgar
Allen, regent, will attend by virtue
of her office. Alternates are Mes-dam- es

T. H. Tracy, F. A. Collins
and F.,f . Porter. .

There are two D. A. R. chapters
in Omaha, the Omaha and the
Major Isaac Sadler. Major Isaac
Sadler chapter wil send Mrs. John
J. Reimers of Genoa as delegate;
also Mrs. J. P. Weir, Mrs. George
Meechatn and Mrs. Glendale Mor-

gan. Regent's alternate is , Miss
Fran:es Thompson. Miss Cassie
Roys is regent.

Mlira
Charles

ine Abanakee group, with Mrs
Glenn Smith, as. guardian, had a
social meeting Monday at the home
of Arlene Shamo. It was in the form

organization which administered to
their physical comforts. There were
difficulties and discomforts to be
borne, but he made every effort to
minimize these to the greatest pos-
sible extent.

The women of America trusted
their boys to Pershing's care in
France. He discharged that trust
with credit to himself and to his
country. In directing the move-
ment which brought the war to
conclusion at least a year before
the allied leaders thought it possible
of completion, he deserves the un-

dying gratitude of all America.
Every mother, wife, sister. Or

sweetheart, of the boys in America's
army may well thank God that it
was Pershing rather than a poli-tica- n

or (popularity seeker who led
their boys in France. As we en-

trusted our boys and the interests of
our country to his safe keeping in
France, we can, and ve should,
trust him with the weTfare of the
nation for the coming four years.

EDNA PERRIN,
Secretary Women'sCommittee

of a Washington birthday party and
each girrdid a stunt.

The group of girls at the City
Mission, with Miss Marie Gossett
guardian, met Saturday and took in
one new girl, Frances Adams. They
are busy making head hands.

Mrs. A. S. Merchant of Big Rap-
ids, Mich., is a candidate for sheriff
to succeed her husband.
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Art GoldIsko Manufactures Dry?. "flcPmot

Melting ice never can furnish the even, dry cold that is insured by
Isko, because through the medium of this wonderful electrical re-

frigerating machine you have automatic control day and night,
month after month. When the temperature rises a few degrees,
"click" goes the thermostat, starting the .motor, turning on the
water and the "cold" at the same time. The moment that the
exact predetermined degree of refrigeration is reached, "click"
goes the thermostat shutting off the motor.

Among the "Weavers of Speech" there are
girls of Bright, Attractive Personalities, and YOU
will enjoy being one of them.

Dryness equals in importance the uniformity insured by Isko
cold.- - Matches will strike after being kept in the refrigerator for
months. Try placing a box on a cake of melting ice and see
what happens L, ' v

Milk will keep sweet-an- wholesome for xlays. Lettuce, after
three days, comes out as garden-cris- p as when placed in the box."'
Meat will keep indefinitely. "
Isko requires no extra room. It can be placed onNtop of the re-

frigerator or installed entirely away from it at any convenient
place. It is easily connected compact never in the way.

The moving parts are veiy simple. . They run in oil are en-

closed, and you need not concern, yourself about them. ""V

Call at your convenience, and let us demonstrate the many --

superior features of Isko Electric Refrigeration.

i
. Long Distance Telephone operating offers a

' remarkable opportunity for Ambitious girls to en-

gage in agreeable work that PAYS WELL and pro-
vides ample' opportunity for advancement.

i Weprovide a course of instruction lasting ap-

proximately three weeks and we PAY you liberally
while you learn. '

)

'
During the frequent rest periods you may

spend yourtime as you wish in our beautiful, home-
like reading- - rooms orin the Cafeteria where1
well-cook- ed nourishing food is served three times
a day at less than cost.

v

-
ISKO is built in Urf.r
sizes for commercial purposes.
Call or write for Information.

- ' .
'

. You are cordially invited to visit our office-s-
ask ay and .all the questions you Wish they

. will be cheerfullyvanswered.
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- Talk to Mist Btll -- SlB New Te'evhohie Bu'l'in? ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL Douglas 8161
CompanyThe American Telephone and Telegraph

'
t . THE NATIONAL ORGANIZATION. . . CO

404 So Fl FtEENTH ST.-OMAH- Av

Sold in Council Bluffs by Petersen & Schoening Co,
A -


